
FY 2017 County Impact (continued from previous page) 
Annual Benefit Payments1 Per Provider Type by County ($ amounts in thousands)

1 Benefit payments for medical care in FY 2017 exclude administrative expenses of the Medicaid Agency and expenses of the Health 
Information Exchange. 
2 Other health services include, but, are not limited to, Targeted Case Management, Optometry Services, Home Health, Audiology Services, 
and Transportation Services. 

County     ADPH  Dentists/Oral Surgeons   Durable Medical Equipment End Stage Renal Disease Clinic FQHCs/RHCs Other Health Services     Other2      Grand Total 
           Autauga     $391                 $473                      $87                         $95          $45               $2,587    $3,678        $42,849
           Baldwin     $885                 $5,520                      $187                         $73          $507               $8,931    $16,103        $132,669
           Barbour     $475                 $194                      $19                         $231          $580               $1,749    $3,248        $24,307
           Bibb     $241                 $122                      $9                         $0          $2,844               $3,195    $6,409        $19,745
           Blount     $374                 $490                      $29                         $48          $896               $863    $2,701        $26,509
           Bullock     $75                 $183                      $16                         $57          $1,310               $203    $1,843        $17,702
           Butler     $520                 $461                      $75                         $216          $1,134               $631    $3,038        $25,058
           Calhoun     $889                 $3,007                      $1,501                         $299          $360               $3,533    $9,589        $135,006
           Chambers     $507                 $119                      $55                         $100          $0               $527    $1,308        $26,289
           Cherokee     $271                 $429                      $20                         $0          $917               $440    $2,078        $21,702
           Chilton     $483                 $898                      $16                         $0          $1,367               $592    $3,356        $23,750
           Choctaw     $291                 $185                      $18                         $0          $455               $370    $1,319        $12,685
           Clarke     $408                 $259                      $191                         $271          $1,615               $805    $3,549        $26,669
           Clay     $282                 $41                      $10                         $0          $29               $275    $637        $14,164
           Cleburne     $112                 $149                      $8                         $0          $177               $258    $703        $6,997
           Coffee     $481                 $614                      $126                         $178          $1,486               $14,587    $17,472        $61,715
           Colbert     $694                 $508                      $296                         $85          $42               $2,775    $4,400        $61,525
           Conecuh     $190                 $299                      $49                         $76          $151               $1,030    $1,795        $15,084
           Coosa     $0                 $57                      $0                         $0          $0               $63    $120        $5,834
           Covington     $487                 $605                      $202                         $68          $965               $903    $3,230        $50,558
           Crenshaw     $352                 $11                      $48                         $0          $118               $291    $820        $16,230
           Cullman     $424                 $1,271                      $187                         $139          $838               $2,272    $5,131        $83,232
           Dale     $533                 $475                      $140                         $90          $81               $738    $2,058        $35,561
           Dallas     $950                 $2,576                      $312                         $597          $32               $3,630    $8,096        $79,338
           DeKalb     $512                 $1,543                      $237                         $49          $4,450               $2,427    $9,218        $62,024
           Elmore     $400                 $341                      $26                         $60          $1,663               $874    $3,364        $53,038
           Escambia     $499                 $387                      $50                         $71          $874               $1,137    $3,019        $31,744
           Etowah     $1,101                 $2,726                      $666                         $355          $2,653               $5,492    $12,993        $169,970
           Fayette     $229                 $63                      $28                         $62          $0               $431    $813        $19,585
           Franklin     $297                 $374                      $11                         $35          $192               $815    $1,723        $31,249
           Geneva     $396                 $0                      $108                         $34          $168               $1,236    $1,942        $18,991
           Greene     $273                 $0                      $0                         $60          $575               $157    $1,066        $8,309
           Hale     $497                 $42                      $1,600                         $0          $634               $343    $3,115        $17,054
           Henry     $231                 $148                      $6                         $6          $338               $2,491    $3,219        $12,482
           Houston     $1,353                 $2,793                      $958                         $385          $608               $7,560    $13,658        $193,129
           Jackson     $224                 $541                      $129                         $35          $1,688               $1,834    $4,450        $50,115
           Jefferson     $6,111                 $14,055                      $11,351                         $1,756          $2,858               $28,203    $64,334        $1,591,022
           Lamar     $259                 $118                      $9                         $0          $109               $1,360    $1,854        $12,346
           Lauderdale     $873                 $2,296                      $591                         $187          $98               $3,433    $7,479        $86,614
           Lawrence     $363                 $44                      $563                         $35          $915               $1,393    $3,314        $22,833
           Lee     $504                 $3,646                      $1,335                         $183          $92               $10,807    $16,567        $126,341
           Limestone     $385                 $1,422                      $121                         $56          $1,192               $2,850    $6,027        $43,479
           Lowndes     $245                 $0                      $6                         $0          $146               $252    $649        $8,276
           Macon     $256                 $277                      $5                         $138          $89               $392    $1,156        $13,478
           Madison     $782                 $4,564                      $3,131                         $541          $2,288               $10,298    $21,605        $335,680
           Marengo     $420                 $134                      $58                         $250          $129               $1,189    $2,180        $29,439
           Marion     $273                 $309                      $64                         $48          $1,295               $1,450    $3,441        $32,234
           Marshall     $466                 $2,670                      $191                         $158          $3,261               $3,074    $9,820        $96,132
           Mobile     $1,109                 $7,269                      $3,912                         $858          $13,428               $19,198    $45,774        $676,604
           Monroe     $288                 $255                      $79                         $87          $567               $906    $2,181        $25,855
           Montgomery     $2,443                 $5,326                      $1,400                         $1,257          $10,675               $36,226    $57,327        $408,486
           Morgan     $568                 $2,740                      $364                         $334          $2,576               $2,793    $9,375        $121,435
           Perry     $264                 $151                      $10                         $58          $602               $169    $1,254        $12,467
           Pickens     $307                 $227                      $4                         $140          $231               $453    $1,362        $18,076
           Pike     $715                 $478                      $152                         $207          $1,227               $910    $3,689        $35,098
           Randolph     $336                 $181                      $62                         $47          $732               $1,458    $2,816        $20,394
           Russell     $485                 $456                      $61                         $181          $324               $1,659    $3,167        $31,822
           Shelby     $469                 $2,753                      $1,403                         $55          $257               $3,913    $8,851        $138,398
           St. Clair     $567                 $1,385                      $23                         $103          $256               $979    $3,314        $44,091
           Sumter     $285                 $91                      $75                         $0          $881               $124    $1,455        $13,184
           Talladega     $662                 $1,320                      $163                         $381          $3,857               $2,950    $9,333        $78,855
           Tallapoosa     $639                 $990                      $52                         $165          $541               $719    $3,106        $50,831
           Tuscaloosa     $1,278                 $3,926                      $554                         $654          $1,805               $5,698    $13,915        $244,993
           Walker     $892                 $1,773                      $1,078                         $116          $819               $3,087    $7,766        $107,670
           Washington     $157                 $113                      $74                         $0          $872               $1,179    $2,395        $11,243
           Wilcox     $519                 $79                      $7                         $56          $337               $256    $1,255        $11,737
           Winston     $187                 $198                      $13                         $0          $8               $1,613    $2,018        $23,006
   STATEWIDE TOTAL   $39,434               $87,151                    $34,331                       $11,826        $82,260             $225,034  $480,038      $6,104,985
OUT-OF-STATE TOTAL   $0               $816                    $1,678                       $119        $263             $586  $3,463      $106,110
       GRAND TOTAL   $39,434               $87,967                    $36,010                       $11,945        $82,523             $225,621  $483,501      $6,211,096


